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MYSTERY OF MAN.

STORIES IN SKULLS.

EGYPT AND AUSTRALIA.

PROFESSOR ELLIOT SMITH
"

AMAZED.

"Myi investigations in Sydney have resulted

In some interesting discoveries, confirming

certain theories I have long held," said Pro-

fessor Grafton Elliot Smith, the gifted Aus-

tralian, who is to-day Professor of Anatomy

at the Manchester University, to a "Herald"

reporter on Saturday. "The wealth of the ma.

terlal lying to the hand of the anthropologist

in Australia has amazed me," he added.

Professor Elliot Smith will take up a skull

and tell you tho history of the man to whom

It once belonged-what manner of man he

was, and what Influence went to the making

of him. Just as we can distinguish an Eng-

lishman from a Hindu, or a Frenchman from

a Chinaman in the flesh, so he can detect ra-

cial differences lu the skull.

"There is nu embarrassing amount of ma-

terial walting to be worked up here," he said.

"Officially, nothing has been done for anthrop-

ology at the University. What has been done

here has been done in their spare time by

thoso who aro teaching other Bubjeots. At a

good many universities at home there are

people whose business it 1B to do anthropol-

ogical research work, and In course of tima

that will, presumably, havo to be dono here.

The question Is not only one of studying the

material which has already been collected In

the museums, but al3o of studying the abor-

iginals themselves and the various island

people. A good deal has been done In Mel-

bourne by Professor Baldwin Spencer, but .

there is much more to bo dono. As some of

these races are dying out, it is work that has

to bo done at once, if at all.

"In Australia thero are a great number ol

peoplo who havo come Into close contact with

the blacks, and havo a great deal of Informa-

tion about -them, the full value of which they

do not realise. That information is waiting to

bo collected. This quobtlon of the study of

native races Is of very groat practical im-

portance. It Is of Importance politically, and

that is one of the matters that is going to be

discussed by the anthropological section of the

British Association Congress-the need for

studying ethnology, because of its vital poli-

tical importance. A great many of the nativ«

wars which the BritiBh Empire has been In-

volved In during tho last century-such as the

Indian mutiny-havo been largely due to th«

misunderstanding of native customs, the Eu-

ropean officer quite unwittingly offending

against some Ideas which to the natives are

of vital importance.

AUSTRALIA'S OBLIGATIONS.

"Now that Australia has taken over the ad-

ministration of Papua, and is also In close

will

ministration of Papua, and is also In close

contact with tho other Pacific islands, it will

becomo nore and more important for Aus-

tralia to take up this anthropological work,

so that the officers who go to responsible

positions among those native races may have

some accurato knowledge of their customs

and beliefs. This is a mattor which is being

vory seriously considered in England at th«

present time, and strong pressure is being

brought to bear upon the Government to in

BiBt that all officers who go out In the colonial

service shall have somo training in anthrop-

ology to fit them tor their positions. It is

hoped that as an outcome of the discussion

somothlng will bo done to stimulate the study

of anthropology In tho univorsities-that

someone will bo appointed In each university

who will bo responsible for tho anthropol-

ogical work, and bo competent to Instruct

students or ndviso people who deslro to go

out to Buch places as I refer

to. The difficulty Is that this subject does not

como into the curriculum, but some means

should bo found to carry on research work. It

is quito likely that during tho next couple of

years someone will be appointed in connec-

tion with each university to bo The head of

tho anthropological department. This Is

largely due to the Influence and recommenda-

tion of last year's British Association meeting

at Birmingham. It has been difficult to make

the politicians rcallso the importance of the

mattor, but I think that before long the uni-

versities will ho turning out trained men for

tho Indian and colonial service Somo ele-

mentary training, at all events, will bo r»

quired of thoso who go out to this woi«.

more especially In the Crown colonies.

"Of course Tve cannot expect to train a man

to bo familiar with tho customs of all the

peoplo of the world, but wo can stlmulato an

Interest In theso things and bring peoplo to see

that thoso nativo races do not think in tho

same way that Europeans do. Ono frequently

mcots Civil servants who havo roturnod from

abroad expressing regret that beforo they

went out they did not acquire somo kuowlodgo

cf this kind. It Is the business of tho uni-

versities to soo that such knowledge can be

supplied If there la a domand for it.

EGYPTIAN CUSTOMS IN AUSTRALIA.

"Since I havo' como hero I have found an

immense quantity of materinl available for

study. I havo boon especially interested <ii

tho fact that tho Australian aboriginals and

tho neighbouring peoplo, especially thoso cf

Torres Straits, havo customs of mummification

which aie vory similar to the ancient Egyp-

tian method. Thero is no doubt at all that

those customs have been derived by some

devious means from the Egyptians. I did not

know until now that tho evidence was so

definite and positive as it is-especially In the

Torres Straits region. I havo been looking at

îv-ummles from Darnley Island, In tho Macleay
Mucoum at tho University, and tho specimens

in the Australian Museum. It Is remarkable

how curiously they havo retained a lot of th«

old Egyptian cuBtoms.

"I havo also been examining a series ot

A- -trallan aboriginal skulls, chiefly for th»
"

purpose of finding out If there were any trace



purpose of finding out If there were any trace

of admixture with allen people, for the charac-

ters of the skull are as distinctive of race as

tho characters of tho face of the living man.

There, again, I have been surprised at the dis-

tinctness of the alien traces which are to

ba found in the collections of Australian skulls

which were supposed to be those of pur«
aboriginals. There is very positive evidence

of admixture with several other races; and this
is particularly Interesting at the present

moment, bocause it fits In with a statement

which Dr. Rivers Is going to make at the meet-

ing of the British Association in Melbourne in

reference to tho culture of the Australian

aboriginal. According to him, their customs
and prácticos Bhow vory definite evidence of

iti'i» racial admixture. Hitherto most people

who havo studied tho skullB havo maintained

that the raco was comparatively pure, but

thero is sufficient ovidonco of admixture with

other pooplo to Justify Dr. Rivera's Inference

flora tho Btudy of the culture.

EGYPT AND CIVILISATION.

"I had hoped to be able to devote more time
to this interesting study," nddod Professor

Elliot Smith, "but my plans have been some-

what upset, because I havo committed myself
to a course of lectures at the Unlvorslty,

under the -auspices of the Extension Boaid. I

had prepared slides for individual lectures,

but to make thom into a coqnocted course has

meant a considerable rearrangement of my
material. Although my lectures will deal with

Egypt, I shall deal with it, not so muoh for

the Intrlnslo interest of Egypt Itself, but be-

cause of the light It shods upon civilisation ID

general, not only because Egypt has preserved
moro ancient records than other countries,

which throw this liffnt on civilisation, but
be^

onuse I bollevo Egypt haB also contributed
much moro largely than most people are wil-
ling to believe to the development of th«
earliest civilisation. That Is the case I hop«
to make out in the course of leoture« I beda
at the University on Tuesday night."


